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t OUR THEATRES t t SHIPPING $ * LOCAL ITEMS t *TOP SPEED.îi #*
T A very pretty wedding oceurreû at

Pilloy's Island on July 20tli, when Mi-. 
C. J. W. Ho r wood, Bandmaster of No. 
2 corps Salvation Army, leü to toe 
altar Adjutant Miss Lucinda Black-
more, daughter of Mr. Joseph Blaclt-

At iS),ûS> )m>t togM, toe lew people
tlicn passing LeMareliant Road were
incensed at the action of the owner of

THE XIUKEL Tlie Su.su toft Cat Hr, bound north., 
early toi$ morning.

* * #
Argyle leaving Placentia this Pin

Put <3 Brien, of Bay Butts arrival 
Monroe’s, son o! Capt. Wilson, wnojncre »y toe Soutoern Slrvre Vvnin is» 
on a vacation to Sydney in the Ad-1 day with scirtria and was taken fa
vesture, returned /set week.

* * *

Mvvstet W. WXteovx of Put Wot &l!
I ^>6 grewV nwraviivn »V toe Michel 

Theatre to-day is the Broadway ali- 
sfar fMtim, entitled! "The Evil

: ; a. large motor car, wko wii.li several
hospital by Mr. E. Whiteway.men

<to.u ît ta a çovierful ttxvee reel social
on hoard, crossed to at tovrough-îare 
going west, certainly at a speed of
over 40 miles an hour. The-night be
ing calux a cloud of dust arose which
Did not stihsiDe lor ID minutes and 
the clothing of the unfortunate pedes
trians passing, which included some

WftR MESSAGESUm for West. * * *more of Pilley's Es laud. The ceremony
•K «• «•

Clyde left Lewlsporte 8.2D. a.tn.to
day for South.

leutong role, it is tv wonderful pvi> 
trayaf of duplicity and a powerlul ir-
lüfltrâtioil of tho day of reckoning.
This is without doubt, one of the most.

interesting dramas ever gum here, 
It has been presented in New York
And several other large cities, and

Yt was performed by Brigadier Moreiien 
and Mr. P. Blachmore. brother of the
bride, assisted In the capacity of best

Mr. W. J. Hotider left here by this
morning's train for fir. Grace mid. VoToday, Mrs. Corner, a HungarianI

lady, whose husband has been interu-
» ) ed lor some time, and who Had Dm? at

Grand Falis for a rear arrived herej80mü ^aT8® cun tracts fur painting,
1 it* it* it*

Const. Crocker came in, Saturday 
j night by train, from Bay de Verde with
an nnlortonate woman tor toe lama* 
tie Asylum. She was in the Asylum
before, and recently made several un-

? 8
‘I

German Submarine
a Total Wvvik,

l\e kas1 ■
man, while her sister, Miss Lilian

Blarhmorc diO toe Honora lor toe 
Pride.

Du conclusion of the ceremony a 
reception was held at tlxe Orange Hall,

where 9V couple, all friend» of toe 
newly wedded pair, sat down to a
sumptuous wedding repast and the 

( health of bride and groom was heart-

j ily Honored. After spending a wvvh 
at the Island, Mr. and Mrs. llorwood
took the S. S. Home and arrived here
in St. John's by the express. They

■will reside in future at Leslie Street.
The hride has been lor 26 years 

past one of the most popular officers
in S. A. circles, and the groom has
Deen an army memDer for it years. 
Both were the recipients of many
handsome and valuable presents. In
common with the many friends of Mr.

and Mrs. H or wood who have extended
congratulations The Mai) and Advo
cate wishes them very sincerely a life 
of unalloyed maritol happiness and 

S. S. Dclleby left yesterday for Bal- prosperity.
timoré in ballast.

Dundee left run Diaudfuru 
to-day.

* » 4 by the express to-day and was intern
et at toj-y camp w\ Oonnovan’s, 

WWW
%ladieSj swffered muck dumu^c. * # # London. Aug 2nd.—A reuter des

patch t’rovxx Copenhagen says that dslx-

ermeu who have returned Hum LuDre 
are authority for the statement that
a German submarine, while on a trial 
trip between Kiel and Feharm, was

totally wrecked some days ago, 12 oî 
the crew being drowned.

Surely toe police have some super
vision in these manors. Nightly, on

J!Mttxie left ClaretivUlvj atcaused, much comment. There will be a
funeral of the late ThomasTh&today,,aaptoei episode of “Our Mutual tiiil,” 

showing Margaret with one of Amer
ica's wealthiest women. ‘Watty's Jon
ah. Day’ Is, the comedy. Verbes Law
l>tiguM will ding “VP promise oî a 
joy divine.” Every part of to-day s
programme fs exceptionally good, and
every lover of the Nickel should make

»u effort to see if.

LoMareliant Jîoad, tile speed limit is OTUlev., ot Bell teteud, tools. ylu.ee at
2.30 p.m. to-day from Undertaker 
J. T. Martin’s mortuary rooms and

- * * *
Glencoe left Port aux Basques at 

6.40 a.m. today.

exceeded by many of the so-called
local “Don tons" who, i! they had their 
deserts, would be riding about on
“square bodies” like many of 
thole lathe vs hid of yove.

Shortly after toe outbreak oi toe 
war the people were preached at,
the text of the sermons being econ
omy ye daily since, so-called Society

Join lm>e been vulgarity noun tin g 
their riches in the shape of «costly
cars, etc. in the faces of the populace.
Coxxxxnoxx decency should impel cct -

tain folk to cut toi» ostentation out, 
at least while the Empire is in the
throes of the present world-conflict.

bonde 
pci rts G 

portion
itooge. ,

The 
[ aircraft 
I artfllfiU 
| tacks r<

successful attempts to suicide.
Vr Vr ^

was largely atlaiifiocL Interment was^ ^ ^ Mr. Thomas Walsh of Balsam Street,at Beixcdeve.r ; Erik is loading freight at North 
Sydney.

who was run over by a baker's expressWWWtr nearly three months ago and had two
ribs broken, with vtovr vcvjwvtew, vmw

v>
Wo direct the attention of the police 

to the fact that a gent, who bears theHeavy Losses
For Gorman Invaders

n « #
Kyle arrived at Vort aux Basques

at 0.50 a.m. yesterday.
* * *

out of hospital last week. Be is still 
well-known SDiihmm oî “Boo," >s)far from weII and fears ihat he will
operating at the Railway Station of(loae Uxe ^ ot lvis r{gkt arm, which
late.

*l
THE CRESCENT __

This evening’s festivities for the en-

tortamment of too patrons- of toi» 
popular theatre are ol the usual night
and Interesting character.
applied with matters of human inter-

e,A, a» ‘Dickens’ great ■works’ are pos- 
#:hly one of Ms best in this respect is 
“Martin Chuzzlewit,” and to-night 
tiiis wilt be pictured by the Biograph 
Co. “Her Priniituro Model" is an ex
cellent emotional melodrama and tills 
wilt be relieved by some riotously
fnnny comedies, such as “For the love 
of Mike,” and others. The singing and 
music of this evening’s show will be 
exceptionally good, and the announce
ment is made that one of New York's 
host vocalists is coming for the thea- 
tro, in the person of Harvey Collins.

TbsAthens, Aug. 2nd.—Arrivals here
from Constantinople, reports that 
3,990 buildings, including Berman l\os-

ehildren areAs often littleMciglc is north of Flower's Cove. 
Sngonn is nor to of Buttle Hr.

WWW
S. S. Prospern left Sen) Cove this

a.in. at 0 o’clock, going north.
-K -K -fc

S. S. Portia left Curling at 9.1 u Iasi 
night for Bonne Bay.

* * *

of course xxouid be an ivrvpavabic
loss to him.

determlabout, the place toe police will vecog-
instanctu)7,e toe Danger and give Jobn toe re- 

pital mien with wounded soldiers. ) minder that be well deserves.
# x #

m Always PIC-NfC. Vpriwf
youth '
using a
progrès
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1 were destroyed lust week by fire.
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To-day a horse owned by Mr. J. 
I'ongbiun look fright and ran away LDimAlSE ST. SUNDAY 
on .Yew Gower Street, and eolliding | SCHOOL PH'-NIC will he held at 
with Bastow’s express wrecked it, also MOUNT PEARL On WEDNES- 
smashing the fitout to which it was, DAY. Train to leave Depot at 11

Tickets (to include Tea) 
passing stopped the runaway or a 50 cents each, to be obtained from 
number of children playing further up Dicks & Co., or at the Station,

Aerated Drinks for sale on the

Italian Army
Still Advancing.FOR MACHINE

GUNS’ FUND.I4 London, Aug. 2nd.—A despatch from 
Milan says, there has been further 
marked progress b5-- the Italian army 
chiefly on Carso Plateau, while Aus
trian counter attacks have considci- 
able subsided, 
preparing fresh trenches behind the 
positions they recently abandoned.

attached. It was fortunate that men p.m.» conques 
trencho 
enemy | 
cessful| 
the cad 

in the 
fence a

W * * Don’t forget to ask your grocer 
about LaFrance & Satina Tablets
—apl2,tf

The Baseball Match to l>c played 
Wednesday morning next at St. Geo
rge’s Field, will be between the Cubs 
and Shamrocks. The match was post
poned Wednesday week, owing to bad 
weather and much interest is centered 

Tlie Bed Lions and

mr,

Wrecking tug, Coastguard, left 
yesterday for Halifax.

* * *
A Miss Badcock, of Holloway S.., 

suffering from appendecitis, was re
moved to the hospital at midnight, and 
died early this morning.

the street, might have been hurt, 
t* * * Grounds.

Austrians are bu;>* A. C. PETERS, Sec.Mr. H. |While Dr. Roberts and 
Blatch were coming along Cornwall 
Avenue in opposite directions last

The “Home”
St. John’s 

Municipal Council
in the game.
B.I.S. will compete in the afternoon 
and this also will be a match worth 
witnessing. The matches will, we 
feel sure, bring large proceeds, as

Arrives Here. night, in avoiding a telegraph pole I 
which is out in the centre of the 
Ihorofare at the junction of Cornwall 
Avenue and Pleasant Street, they col
lided with great force and both ma- j 

chines were wrecked, 
was thrown heavily out and was sev • j 
crcly hurt about the leg. The ma
chines were taken charge of by ; 
Messrs Mark Pike and Walter Reid. |

Geneva, Aug. 2nd.—The Tribune 
prints the following from its Inns-
bruck correspondent'.—The capture 
of Lublin cost General Woyrseh 70,000 
men killed, wounded and prisoners. 
Four miles North of Lublin the Rus
sians are fighting fiercely, disputing 
every foot of ground of the way cov-

-x-* *-e- IThe S.S. Home, Capt. Spracklin, ar
rived here at 0 a.m. today from Lewis- 
porte from the Notre Dame Bay mail 
service. She left there at 7 a.m. yes
terday, had dense fog on the run and 
sailed at 1 p.m. to take up the Bruce’s 
route between Sydney and Basques.
Shy reports tlïç fishery almost a blank

in N.D.B.

GARDEN PARTY. The stemers Sandcfford and 
mcrstalt left West Wabana for Sydney

Saturday evening, with cargoes of iron 
ore.

Sum-

V#
the cash Is to be dexoted 

Maeliine Guns’ Fund.

to theAs seen by the advertizing columns 
of this -issue, a garden- party is to be 
held to-morrow afternoon at 92 Fresh
water Road, on the grounds of Joseph 
Pippy Esq. The ladies in charge, 
have been busy for days past., making 
tho necessary preparations for a suc
cessful event. It now rests with 
“Friends of Temperance” to attend
in large numbers and help swell the
pr&eecjs, which Will be ÙOVDlCÛ tO
tha Prohibition Campaign Fund. Dain
ty Tetteshinenis ’will he served, also
tcercrcam and candy. An enjoyable 
afternoon is assured a)) Wild Will St-
Vtnti.—Aem.

PUBLIC NOTICE 0Mr. Match» * * *
The Beatrice is due here this even

ing, coal laden from Sydney to J. J.
MullaZy & Co.

<>

TRAIN NOTES ■

Adelaide Street 
will be closed to 
traffic for a few 

0 days. i

oringr their retreat. In an advance
Saturday’s train left Little River at 

8.10 a.m.
Yesterday’s left Grand Falls at 9.0

of seven miles, with seven army 
corps Field Marshall Von MacKenzen 
lost 3.500 men. The Russians who
ivttaylt od South of Praaim y H21
5,000. wounded 8.000 and took 1,200 
or Eight Germany army corps.

* a- *
The S.S. Easington arrived fron« 

Sydney at Clarcnville yesterday, coal 
laden for thy Reid NCtd. Go,

* * *
The Burin and other hunkers, now

oo
READ THE MADv AND ADVOCATE

& FOR PROHIBITION S 
f} CAMPAIGN FUND. ^

hilled Aa.m. Loms
6pateh 
British]
Fare d 
will oi
and m-J

The express left Arnold's Cove at 
tab a.m. aim arriwAi at Bt. Botova 
with local at IS.39 p.m. By Order,

6!J. L. SLATTERY,
<§) FOR THE MACHINE 

GUNS.
hero, will go to l^aprador where they 
get a squid baiting, and will sail to
thq Labrador coast, where they will
fish until it is time to reel up fof 
the season.

B Steamers Collide 
in St Lawrence 
.... Below Quebec.

CF)v> A Garden Party will be 
'$) held on the Grounds of S 
S Pippy> 92 i%

Freshwater . Road., on 
‘I) Tuesdays Afternoon, at 3

(S> O’eloek. Admission, in- ® 
HE) eludincr Afternoon Tea.
W 20 cents. Ice Cream for S’ 
•% Sale.. Proceeds to be De- 

voted tb the Prohibition ^ 
^ Campaign.

f How about your sub- % 
| seription to tho Aoro- t 
f plane 

5 don’t put off what you $ 
> promised yourself to do, | 
? By it utBv» August four t 
t not far off.

%
neutral

rise
))>>• fioj 
tmesth]

Douhli>hondoi*
m day. 10.20: Cubs and 'S:

Shamrocks; 3 p.m. D.I.vS. a 
® and Red Lions.. Admis- » v 
câ sion, 5 cents.

f Sec.^Treas.* » *
A little girl named ingcrman who 

was la hen to Hospital, Friday, ill wi
diphtheria, died that night or the tie-

soast‘ and was interred Saturday. She

I PI ease *Ifund.Libelled for $30,m Quebec, Aug. I.—As a result of a 
collision yesterday morning between
thç Headline freight steamer, Bangov

Head and the coilioi* Batisean, the
former was beached off Hare Island, 
opposite Cape Salmon, 18 miles below 
this port.

The Government steamer, Lord
Stratheona has gone down to assist 
the Bangor Head, which i& reported to 
he making water.

AiniiUTlSt. IN THE
MAIL AND ADVOCATEWb bear that the S. 5. Drot which 

noph Xbx3 Lunenburg btxnher ‘Moto
ha.s been libelled for $3D,Dbb,

which we are i»formod covers thfi )OKS
n! toe vessel, the fish on board, el» 
IrCts ol crew and captain and the xen-
6<>V6 prq$pcctiv<> banking voyage for
Ihê rest oî the season. Mr. Furlong, 
K.C. is acting tor the owners of (lie

a ninor!mMil m FOR BIST KISILTS ■

Ifritiwas a rosiûem oî Heavy Tree noati.ÎA \9
Ask your dealer for Wallace’s 

•youvenir hox chocolates. Thcee 
pirtiiips of 1st Nflri. Contingent 
on covci’—quality “Most excel
lent”

» c
XT & ft

•H- Loud 
ship C’j 
four p< 
was 
RobiuJ 

She I 
ed fro 
Marwei

FISHERY REPORT HOMO mm PARTY !II®
PillS
r*à

tr
-v-v 6*o ftA-> 14apl2.tl—Fishery reporte Cor tt\« 

week ending July Slsfc.—Dories 2 to 
3 Quintals, daily, traps 30 to loo 
bouts arrived from grounds, report
ing very good trawls ; fishing caplin

plentiful. Prospects lor eo))>1))l)0))Ce 
good bailing very good.

Hr. Grace—Traps 4 to 12 nils cod
fish; hook and line 1-4 qtl; bait 
scarce.

Lawn—Squid struck here Saturday, 
3000 a man jigged ; traps and net fish
ery about over, fair sign for hooks. ” 

Twillingate— Wind N.E., foggy and 
chilly: traps 1-2 to 2 brls; hook and 
line, nothing.

Lama line—South, foggy, traps at 
high beach and dories getting fan 
catches ; good fishing for trawls lucre
last week ; no squid.

Catalina—Wind South with thick
fog; traps 1 to 10 qtls; no fish with 
hook and-line; caplin scarce.

Sagona Reports on
Labrador Fishery.

>H
>>>>4*4*
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-F-t*-o- muiurnt «uwwwuuwimiw wwvwvwwvPostponed Football

This Evening,
THE "KYLE'S”

t LOCAL ITEMS t H August 4th.PASSENGERS1 mm The Boid Nfid. Co. had (he following 
wire Saturday night from Capt. Par- 
sown oC Uw. Skgowa’.—"Saturday, 9.20 
p.m. ; arrived at MaKovik going north. 
Wind W. to S.W., light, fine weather. 
All traps from Battle Hr. to Venison 

Island only sign of fish;
Rock to here (Makovik) doing little. 
Fishery to date very poor.

Ua fg:m
HE LADIES of the A. S. Holyvood will

be delighted to have all their friends 
tt spend WEDN FSU A V next, August 4th, $» 

with them at their Annual Picnic and 
Garden Party. A pleasant time is in store 
for all who attend.

The Casuals and Star football teams
w£|f meet this evening; in tho first ot 
the several postj)oneà matches of llie

season, and a good game is looked for. 
1'iiey will line up as follows;

CASUALS-Goal, Peters ; backs, R. 
Marshall, Thistle; halves, Reid, Pike, 
Kirby; forwards, CUancey, Rendcll, 
Smith, Pearcey, Goudie.

STARS—Goal, Phelan ; backs, Walsh, 
Thompson; halves, Kavanagh, Hart, 
--------- ; forwards, Morgan. Gaul, tirion,

m S.S. Kyle arrived at Port aux Bas
ques yesterday morning with the fol

lowing passengers: —

J. T. Carbery, J. 13. Kerivan ( Miss 
A. B. Lehr, A. B. Lehr, Mrs. .1. H. 
Trapnell, C. and Mrs. Fennell, Miss 0. 
Vail, II. Siugton, Mrs. J. Gillam, Mrs. 
A. Ford. A. Tilly, Miss D. E. Fillcy, 
Mrs. J. Hillicr, J. B. Dalton, Mrs. Jas. 
Matthews, F. S. Hollctt, Miss M. Keep- 

' ing, Leo Spearns, Miss B. Hollet, Mrs. 
L. Hollet, Mrs. N. Tuck, J. Jones, 
Mrs. W. King, Mrs. M. Murphy, W. F.
Kettle. J. Ford, Miss J Mulrooney and 
4 children, Miss Madge Evilly F. Win-
sor.

t*;*
•>*.*
4i4‘
4'*fT-H

CreiU;,U«( t; FOOTBALL—St. Ocorgv’s 
Field, Star versus Casuals, 7 p.m. Ad

mission •> cents. Ladies free ; Grand 
Stand .» cents extra.

* * #
There was fine weather along the 

railway line yesterday and the tem
perature ranged to 70 degrees.

* * *
Velvet pencils for commercial 

use.—aplZ.tf
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4*4*m MORE DIPHTHERIA •H*n 4m|»

11 ❖During lafct week four cases of diph

theria were reported and one death 
occurred from the disease. Seventeen 
patients with diphtliria, and one
with typhoid fever are at present be
ing treated at hospital, and two with 
the former at home. Three residences 
were disinfected and released from 
quarantine.

-t—4*

Et B»}. Pheifln.v: < X- #
A DO-

The Juvenile T.A. and 13. Societyi Unfounded Rumors
Get About.

held its monthly meeting yesterday,
when three new members were ad
mitted.

: M y.lii »

Fob*
o

Lon J 
sued 
says:J 

“ThJ 

the H
that d 
opera tl 
torped
tons H 
several 
explosj 
Steam]

Elastic Cement Roofing Paint 
will save you dollars and trouble, 
—apH.eod

If ! * # *
The first new fish for the season, 

from the Southern Shore, arrived 
here Saturday from Caplin Bay in 
Walsh’s schooner “Mary.”

* * *
Venus and Velvet pencils will 

give you satisfaction.—ap!2,tf 
* * *

-»Saturday and yesterday it was per
sistently rumoured about the city that 
an Admiralty ship in which wc here 
are deeply interested, had captured a 
steamer with contraband on board, 
BQd was steaming here with the prize. 
Enquiries showed the fallacy of the 
report.

Another was that a British battle 
Ship had been sunk in the Dardanelles, 
and, still another that our boys were

: mm

Li lt iL*

SPECIAL TO DEEP SEA 
FISHERMAN—Just received a 
large stock of James British Made 
Cod Hooks, in all sizes; Superior 
English Made Squid Jiggers, 10 
& 12c. each; Best Barked Cotton 
Squid Lines, 5 & 10c. yard; Best 
Gray & Barked Sed Lines, 5 to 
30c. yard. All at lowest prices; 
Wholesale and Retail. S. E. GAR
LAND’S Bookstore, St. John’s, 
N.F.—jy30,aug3,5,3i

■ o —*

-o

Personals.o-4 :
OUR VOLUNTEERS

Miss Flora Pike, the Boston con
servatory of music, daughter of Mr. 
Mark Pike of Steers, with her brother 
goes by to-morrow’s train to Brigus 
on a holiday.

A SPLENDIDSaturday the volunteers had indoor 
drill and several were kitted. The 
number now on the roll is 2133, the 
following having joined:

Jas. Adams, St. John’s.
Thos. J. Grouchy. St. John’s.
Hugh Francis Hickey, St. John’s.

: :

mi

MOTOR BOATThe police were not busy Saturday 
and only brought in two drunks, both 
whom were released yesterday on pay
ing a deposit.

VfJ * * *
Mr. W. J. Hickey, who with his wife, 

spent two weeks fishing at Salmonier, 
returned Saturday with 16 fine sal
mon averaging from 5 to 12 lbs.

* * *
Messrs. P. M. Duff and Holloway, 

arrived from Little River to-day af
ter a week’s fishing, with 5 salmon, 
weighing from 10 to 23 lbs.

* * *

at the front and had taken part in
Needless to sayrecent skirmishes.

both the latter reports were also un- * * *
Across country to-day the weather 

is calm and dull. Temperature ranges 
from 53 to 68 degrees above.

* * *

SI Scamps Infesttrue. POLICE COURTCountry Roads.♦ Ber:
thorit
Port i 

liner ] 
ine lai

HAD TO GET OUT. ALMOST NEW.
I

Decked, good accommodation and fitted 
with Sails—18 h.p. Engine—Will be 

Bargain. Can be inspected at 
the F.P.U. Wharf. For further par
ticulars apply to Storekeeper

Before Mr. Morris, K.C.
Three ordinary drunks were dis

charged.
A civil case, Gregory Wade vs. 

Maurice Wade, a dispute over a trap 
berth, was settled satisfactorily on 
payment of costs.

It has been observed nightly of late 
that scamps infest Country roads, 
with ideas which will be apparent to 

observant people. At 10 last night
one young lady going to her home 
Mundy Pond Road was accosted by 
a scamp and grossly insulted. The 
fellow would have taken liberty but 
that he saw men -coming in the dis
tance and decamped.

Saturday ân outport man left his 
team standing on New Gower Street, 
when two drunks passing, cooly ap
propriated two dozen of eggs and de
camped. This was all the “hen fruit” 
the man had for sale and he was 
indignant at the theft which several 
witnessed.

Saturday the police deported to New 
Yolk a young man who is believed to 
h6 of German extraction and who had 
been living in an outport for some 
time past. It was alleged that he had 
been constantly taking photographs.
The police had him under observation 
the whole time and his actions were 
Of a character to warrant them in 
taking no chances with him and he 
was politely reminded that his absence 
would be preferable to his presence.

Ill
Messrs Alex. Rooney and J. C. Pratt «nee, 

may 
a poi
inci^

, arrived here from the interior today 
with splendid catches of fish after a 
week’s holiday.

sold a a■o
Venus Drawing pencils are per

fect.—ap!2,tf
* * *

Rev. Mr. Swan, Mrs. W. K. Murphy, 
John Lee and others arrived here 
from Bell Island today, coming from 
the Cove in mail man, Fred Hibb's 
motor flièr, a fine “Ford,” which he 
recently purchased.

* * *
Wallace’s Chocolates R most 

excellent.—ap 12,tf
* * *

Wednesday, formerly regatta day, 
the Reid Nfid Co. will run the usual 
excursion train at 2.30 pun. to points
as far as Kelligrews. Excursion rates 

will be in force to Heart’s Content and 

Trepassey, good from Tuesday to 
Thursday. Trepassey will be good till 
Friday.

Ger:h»<►o EXCURSION TRAINSToday men are engaged taking all 
the gear out of the Désola and strip

ping the decks of everything of value. 
Later divers will go down in the ship 
and disconnect the engines and mach
inery, which will be hoisted to the 
decks and salved, and will also savey
the copper and brass in the vessel, 
which will be allowed to 

where she now lies indefinitely.

Union TradingThe excursion trains to Tors Cove 
and Kelligrews were well patronized 
yesterday, fully 500 people availing of 
the opportunity to go up the shore.

Pet:------------ o------------
Every Fisherman who runs a 

Motor Boat can save both money 
and worry by sending 65 cents in 
stamps for a copy of “The Motor 
Boat Manual,” price 65c„ post
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‘But,’ said the young mosquito, ‘is 

not man much stronger than we?’ ‘He 
is,’ replied the fond parent; ‘but wo 
may venture to attack him on account 
of our superior mobility.’—Puck.

si

COMPANY.LIyod George is the best safety 
lamp the British people have to pre
vent explosions in the coal regions.

GARLAND’S Bookstores, 
St, John’s, N.F.—jy30>ug3,5,3i
tree- remainl
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